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Final  eport: LTBMU Aspen Monitoring Project 

ABSTRACT 

Qu king  spen (Populus tremuloides) forest communities in the L ke T hoe B sin  re being 

encro ched  nd out-competed by conifers th t imp ct  spen vigor  nd stifle n tur l regener tion. 

Remov l of conifers h s been  dvoc ted,  nd is being tested  round the T hoe B sin. However, little 

is known  bout stocking  nd tre tment persistence: specific lly, howmuch growing sp ce must we 

provide  spen trees  nd their root sucker regener tion for vigorous growth to be sust ined until 

the next restor tive thinning? This report provides  det iled  ccount of the design  nd 

implement tion of  rigorous monitoring str tegy for  spen restor tion tre tments in the L ke 

T hoe B sin M n gement Unit (LTBMU). Tree loc tions within 1-h perm nent s mple plots were 

m pped,  nd tree size d t collected before restor tion tre tments were implemented. These pre-

tre tment d t  re summ rized for e ch tree species  t four study sites. Conifer trees outnumbered 

 spen trees  t  ll sites,  nd represented between 50%  nd 90% of tot l st nd b s l  re or live 

stemwood volume. Dry m ss of live conifer trees w s estim ted to r nge from 64-158 metric tons 

per hect re between the four sites. Regener tion w s  ssessed in  grid of subplots, c pturing the 

 mount  nd sp ti l v ri bility of n tur l  spen  nd conifer regener tion. Regener tion of both 

 spen  nd conifer w s plentiful  t the four sites. However, much  spen regener tion w s sh ded or 

completely overtopped by l rger trees  nd  ppe red unlikely to persist or grow vigorously. 

Hemispheric l c nopy photos t ken from the center of e ch subplot provide  digit l record of pre-

tre tment c nopy conditions  nd will be processed to obt in estim tes of le f  re index  nd 

predicted understory light. All me surements  nd hemispheric l photos will be repe ted  fter 

restor tion tre tments  re implemented  nd over time to monitor ch nge  nd tre tment 

effectiveness. 
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Final  eport: LTBMU Aspen Monitoring Project 

INTRODUCTION 

Qu king  spen (Populus tremuloides) is considered  keystone species  nd one of the few bro d-le ved 

h rdwood trees in m ny western forests (Shepperd et.  l. 2006). Issues such  s providing wildlife h bit t, 

 esthetics, w ter qu lity, n tur l firebre ks,  nd sust ining ecologic l processes  re driving the interest in 

protecting  nd restoring  spen st nds. Aspen st nds in the T hoe B sin currently cover ~2,500  cres; sixty-

four percent of these  spen st nds  re currently  t moder te, high, or highest risk of loss (EIP Project 

#10029: Aspen Community Sp ti l Distribution  nd Condition Assessment; Aspen Community M pping  nd 

Condition Assessment Project, M rch 2007). Aspen communities in the L ke T hoe B sin  re being 

encro ched by conifers. Aspen is cl ssified  s  ‘sh de intoler nt’ pioneer species th t depends on high light 

levels to regener te  nd m int in vigor (Per l  1990). Conversely, the m jority of conifers encro ching  spen 

st nds throughout the T hoe B sin  re moder tely (lodgepole pine) to highly (red fir, white fir) toler nt of 

sh de. Their toler nce of sh de  llows the conifers to grow under the sh de of  spen tree crowns,  nd 

eventu lly overtop the rel tively short-lived  spen stems (Shepperd et  l. 2006). 

Associ ted with sh de toler nce is the  bility of  tree species to withst nd crowding  nd m int in vigor. 

Sh de toler nt species c n withst nd gre ter crowding th n intoler nt species such  s  spen (Smith  nd 

Smith 2005). Sh de toler nt species ret in live br nches  nd foli ge under p rti l sh de, where s the live 

crown b se of intoler nt trees quickly retre ts upw rd  s lower br nches become sh ded under crowded 

conditions. Loss of live crown le ds to loss of vigor, with  n  ssoci ted decline in pest  nd dise se resist nce. 

In  clon l species such  s  spen th t regener tes m inly by veget tive root suckers, loss of crown volume 

 nd vigor  mong existing stems will lessen c rbohydr te stor ge within root systems (DeByle  nd Winokur 

1985). Entire  spen clones with depleted energy reserves could succumb to m jor disturb nces or ch nges in 

clim te (Rehfeldt et  l. 2009). 

Remov l of conifers encro ching  spen st nds h s been  dvoc ted  nd is being pr cticed in the T hoe B sin 

(EIP Project #10080: Aspen Community Restor tion Projects). There is  n opportunity to monitor in det il 

the effects of restor tion tre tments, to document ch nges over time  nd support  d ptive m n gement. For 

ex mple, thinning in he vily encro ched st nds m y liber te enough growing sp ce for l rge  spen stems in 

the overstory to reg in vigor, but m y not reduce tree stocking to  level where  spen root suckers h ve 

sufficient growing sp ce to m int in vigor until the next scheduled thinning tre tment. Altern tively, 

vigorous  spen regener tion m y not be the m in objective of restor tion in st nds where l rger  spen stems 

 re still thrifty. Cle rly one prescription will not suit  ll  spen st nds in the T hoe B sin or the go ls of the 

l nd owner/m n ger, highlighting urgent need for rigorous ongoing monitoring to support decision m king 

for multiple objectives  cross the diverse  rr y of  spen st nd structures in the T hoe B sin. 

St nd density index (SDI) is  widely-used metric of rel tive “crowding” in forest st nds. It is e sily c lcul ted 

using the number of trees per  cre  nd their qu dr tic me n di meter  t bre st height (dbh). St nds with 

m ny sm ll trees could be experiencing the s me level of “crowding” (i.e., s me SDI)  s st nds with fewer 

l rger trees. V lues for SDI of e ch tree species in  mixed st nd (e.g.,  spen-conifer) or different  ge cl sses 

in  multi ged st nd (e.g.,  spen suckers  nd overstory trees) c n be summed to give whole st nd SDI (Long 

 nd D niel 1990; Wood ll et  l. 2005; Shepperd 2007). St nd SDI c nnot exceed  given upper level – once  ll 

 v il ble growing sp ce is occupied –  nd this upper limit c n differ widely between tree species of different 

sh de toler nce. For ex mple, the sh de-toler nt red fir h s  n upper limit of SDI = 2470 (metric units, 

Reineke 1933) where s lodgepole pine h s  n upper limit of SDI = 1705 (Long 1985). Theoretic lly, trees in   

mixed lodgepole pine-red fir st nd would grow until SDI > 1705 when lodgepole pine would be outcompeted 

by red fir th t toler tes  higher level of crowding. 

Long (1985) proposed guidelines for st nd density m n gement b sed on SDI expressed  s  percent ge of 

the upper limit of SDI, where: 25% = onset of competition; 35% = lower limit of full site occup ncy;  nd 60% 

= lower limit of self thinning. Once SDI exceeds 60% of the m ximum, st nds enter the “zone of imminent 

mort lity” (Long 1985). The upper limit of SDI  nd the zone of imminent mort lity  re yet to be est blished 

for  spen st nds in the T hoe B sin, but  re cert inly lower th n SDI limits for encro ching red  nd white fir, 

 nd would help guide m n gers interested in relieving crowding in conifer-encro ched  spen st nds. 

3 



       

 

 

               

               

               

                

                

                

                 

                

                

                  

            

 

              

            

                 

               

               

                  

                

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

                   

                  

                

                    

                     

                    

                  

                  

              

                         

                    

                   

                

                

             

 

 

 

Final  eport: LTBMU Aspen Monitoring Project 

Visitors in conifer-encro ched  spen st nds within the T hoe B sin will notice st nding de d  spens  nd 

numerous f llen de d  spen trees in  re s crowded with conifer. P tches of un-encro ched  re  where 

 spens domin te  re  lso present within m ny st nds, including st nd edges bordering me dows or other 

openings providing  spen with  ccess to light. These sp ti l v ri tions in the level of encro chment  nd 

crowding suggest th t l rge monitoring plots  re needed to c pture the r nge of v ri bility in conditions 

before  nd  fter restor tion tre tment. However, summ ry d t  (e.g., st nd  ver ges) from l rge plots c n be 

misle ding without  n underst nding of the sp ti l  rr ngement of trees of e ch species  nd  re s devoid of 

trees;  ver ging d t  over  l rge plot  re  could obscure sm ll loc lized  re s of extr ordin rily high 

stocking. This problem c n be mitig ted by m pping stem loc tions within l rge plots. Stemm ps reve l 

sp ti l p tterns of tree loc tions,  re s of crowding,  nd unstocked  re s,  nd c n be queried to  ccess  nd 

summ rize tree d t  for  ny portion of the m in plot  re . 

This report presents  monitoring str tegy for conifer-encro ched  spens st nds designed to: (i) ch r cterize 

pre-tre tment “b seline” conditions before remov l of encro ching conifers; (ii) f cilit te repe t  ssessments 

by m pping tree loc tions  nd inst lling perm nent tree t gs  nd plot bound ry m rkers; (iii) yield d t  th t 

will support  d ptive m n gement  nd th t  re  men ble to st tistic l multiv ri te  nd sp ti l  n lyses. We 

describe methods of d t collection  nd summ ry, followed by results including stem loc tion m ps  nd 

summ ry t bles of tree size d t , tree stocking  nd volume, count d t  for s plings  nd regener tion,  nd  n 

ex mple of simul ted thinning to  n upper di meter limit  nd its effects on st nd density. 

METHODS 

Data collection 

In summer 2009, four  spen st nds on the southern (3 plots)  nd northwestern (1 plot) sides of the T hoe 

B sin were chosen for s mpling. Within e ch st nd,  one hect re (1-h ; 2.47 c) perm nent s mple plot w s 

inst lled. Plot corners were perm nently dem rc ted with reb r  nd PVC  nd their loc tions recorded with 

GPS. All  spen trees ≥ 10 cm di meter  t 1.37 m bre st height (dbh) were m pped  nd me sured for dbh, 

tot l height,  nd live crown b se height. All conifer trees ≥ 20 cm dbh were m pped  nd me sured for dbh, 

 nd  l rge subset me sured for tot l height  nd live crown b se height. Inst nces of d m ge or poor he lth 

for  ll trees were coded (e.g., forked, crown d m ge, le ning). Existing regener tion w s  ssessed in   

system tic grid of 0.004-h circul r subplots (>10% subs mple of m in plot  re ) so th t it could l ter be 

sep r ted from new regener tion  rising  fter/in response to restor tion tre tments. Within subplots,   

count of e ch species w s recorded for  ll trees ≤ 10 cm dbh,  nd for conifers with dbh ≥ 10 cm but ≤ 20 cm 

(i.e.,  ll  spen ≥ 10 cm dbh were me sured in the one hect re m in plot). Hemispheric c nopy photos were 

t ken  t the midpoint of e ch subplot to obt in estim tes of c nopy le f  re   nd understory light for e ch 

regener tion subplot. Pre-tre tment d t  collected from one of the sites received  ‘virtu l thinning’ (i.e., 

thinned by removing tree records from d t sets)  nd SDI w s c lcul ted for the virtu l post-tre tment st nd 

thinned to remove  ll conifers below 35 cm dbh. 

4 
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Final  eport: LTBMU Aspen Monitoring Project 

Analysis 

Missing height data 

Height-di meter regressions were developed for e ch species to 

complete tree records without height d t . D t for trees with 

broken or de d tops, forks,  nd le ning trees were excluded. 

Addition l editing removed ‘outliers’ with unusu lly low 

height:di meter r tios indic tive of either severe height growth 

repression or unrecorded d m ge th t h d imp cted height 

growth. The tot l number of tree records used to develop the 

height-di meter regressions were: 453  spen, 8 Jeffrey pine, 157 

lodgepole pine, 159 red fir,  nd 330 white fir (Figure 1). 

Models were fitted to d t for tree di meter  t bre st height 

1.37m (dbh) in millimeters (mm) [25.4mm=1 inch],  nd tot l tree 

y = 11.8 6ln(x) - 47.75 
R² = 0.8055 
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height minus 1.37m [1m=3.2808 ft] so th t regressions p ssing 60 

through the origin would predict  tot l height of 1.37m for  tree 

with zero dbh. Therefore to obt in tot l tree height (H) 50 

predictions from e ch regression for  ny given dbh (D), 1.37m 
40 

Jeffrey pine 

y = -1E-05x2 + 0.0575x 
R² = 0. 053 

must be  dded to the model prediction,  s shown: 

Haspen = 11.896 * ln(D) - 47.75 + 1.37 
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Figu e 1: Height-diamete  
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species at fou study sites 
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Tree volume estimates 

Tree di meter  nd height d t (or predicted height) entered tree volume equ tions to obt in estim tes of 

stemwood volume for e ch tree of every species  t the four study sites. The equ tions were used to predict 

cubic (ft3) stemwood volume from height  nd di meter d t  converted to feet  nd inches, respectively. 

Conifer volumes (V) were predicted using form f ctor-b sed equ tions fromMcLe n  nd Berger (1976) 

b sed on cylinder volumes  djusted by form f ctor equ tions for e ch species giving cubic volume to  4-inch 

top, such th t: 

V = 0.005454154 D2 * H * F 

Where F = form f ctor equ tion for e ch species: 

Fjeff ey pine = 0.40206 - 0.899914 * (1 / D) 

Flodgepole pine = 0.422709 - 0.0000612236 * (H2 / D) 

F ed fi = 0.231237 + 0.028176 * (H / D) 

Fwhite fi = 0.299039 + 1.91272 * (1 / H) + 0.0000367217 * (H2 / D) 

Db2 *The  spen volume equ tion presented by Fowler  nd Huss in (1987): V = b0 + b1 * HSb3where  spen 

cubic ‘pulpwood’ volume V is predicted  s  function of merch nt ble height H to  3.6-inch top in units of 

"no. of 100-in sticks" (i.e., height in sticks HS = H(ft) / (100 / 12); D = dbh in inches; b0 = 0.2075: b1 = 

0.04384: b2 = 1.8713: b3 = 0.8546 w s tested but performed poorly,  nd w s repl ced by  b sic conic 

volume equ tion: 

V = (((D / 12) * 0.5)2 * 3.1415927) * H / 3 

Stand density index 

St nd density index (SDI) w s c lcul ted  s  summ tion of individu l tree v lues bec use the dbh d t were 

for  combin tion of species  nd were not norm lly distributed: 

1 a 
S I = ∑ ( dbh

i
) 

25 

where dbhi = dbh in cm of the ith tree in the plot,  nd a = 1.605 (Long  nd D niel, 1990; Sh w, 2000). 

Stand summary data 

Trees per hect re or per  cre summ ry d t  were c lcul ted for  ll  spen  nd conifer trees > 20 cm dbh (8 

inches),  nd for  spen, pine,  nd fir s plings (trees 10-20 cm dbh; 4-8 inches)  nd regener tion (< 10 cm dbh; 

4 inches). Tree d t  were summ rized sep r tely for e ch species, for  ll conifers combined,  nd for  ll 

species combined, giving  ver ge, minimum,  nd m ximum dbh, height,  nd tree volume for live trees >20cm 

dbh (8 inches dbh). B s l  re , volume,  nd st nd density index were c lcul ted sep r tely for e ch species, 

for  ll conifers combined,  nd for  ll species combined, in metric (per hect re)  nd in English units (per  cre) 

[1 hect re (h ) = 2.47  c]. Conifer tot ls (Jeffrey pine + lodgepole pine + red fir + white fir d t ) were  lso 

expressed  s  percent ge of the tot l for  ll species ( spen + conifer), indic ting the rel tive ‘sh re’ of the 

b s l  re , volume,  nd SDI  t e ch site comprising conifer. 

Tr nsforming wood volumes into dry m ss involved  n English unit conversion  ssuming 128 ft3/cord, where 

 cord cont ins 1.2 U.S. tons of dry wood (C rbon ~0.6 tons or 50% of this tonn ge). A cord of wood h s   

volume of 3.62 m3  nd weighs  pproxim tely 2400 pounds or 1089 kg bone dry; or 1.2/1.1 = 1.09 metric tons 

(http://bioenergy.ornl.gov/p pers/misc/energy_conv.html). English unit summ ry d t   re listed in the 

Appendix. 

  

http://bioenergy.ornl.gov/papers/misc/energy_conv.html
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Final  eport: LTBMU Aspen Monitoring Project 

RESULTS 

Stem loc tion m ps were produced using ArcGIS ArcM p (ESRI) (Figures 2-5). They reve l p tterns of 

encro chment  nd sp ti l distribution of tree species in st nds. Note the high conifer density in Figure 4. 

Stem location maps 

Figu e 2: T ee locations inside 1-ha (200 x 50m) monito ing plot, and locations of 0.004ha 

 egene ation subplots (10 x 25-m spacing) at Ch istmas Valley (CV05), South Lake Tahoe, CA. 
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Final  eport: LTBMU Aspen Monitoring Project 

Figu e 3: T ee locations inside 1-ha (100 x 100m)monito ing plot, and locations of 0.004ha 

 egene ation subplots (10 x 25-m spacing) at Ch istmas Valley (CV06), South Lake Tahoe, CA. 
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Figu e 4: T ee locations inside 1-ha (150 x 67m) monito ing plot, and locations of 0.004ha 

 egene ation subplots (10 x 25-m spacing) adjacent to meadow, South Sho e P oject (SSP24), South 

Lake Tahoe, CA. 
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Figu e 5: T ee locations inside 1-ha (200 x 50m) monito ing plot, and locations of 0.004ha 

 egene ation subplots (10 x 25-m spacing) at Wa d C eek (WA38), Tahoe City, CA. 
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Final  eport: LTBMU Aspen Monitoring Project 

Hemisphe ical photos 

Two 1800 hemispheric l im ges were t ken f cing upw rd, oriented North,  bove e ch regener tion subplot 

center. Photos were t ken in the  bsence of direct sun light either pre-d wn or  fter sunset. Figure 6 shows 

the neg tive imp cts of conifer encro chment:  spen tree crowns retre ting upw rds f ster th n tree height 

growth, le ding to loss of vigor from reduced production of photosynth tes,  nd ultim tely mort lity of 

individu l stems we kened by loss of live crown. 

Figu e 6: P e-t eatment hemisphe ical image at Wa d C eek (WA38), LTBMU. 
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Final  eport: LTBMU Aspen Monitoring Project 

Summa y data 

The number of trees per hect re (h ),  nd the  ver ge (Av.), minimum (Min.),  nd m ximum (M x.) v lues for 

e ch species  t e ch study site  re listed for dbh (T ble 1), tot l tree height (T ble 2),  nd individu l tree 

volume (T ble 3). St nd-level summ ry d t  for b s l  re , SDI, stemwood volume,  nd dry wood m ss in 

metric tons is provided sep r tely for e ch species, for  ll conifers combined,  nd the st nd tot l for  spen 

 nd conifer (T ble 4). Summ ry d t  in T bles 2-5  re for live trees >20 cm dbh (>200 mm dbh). 

Table 1: T ee diamete (Dbh) summa y data by species at each study site, LTBMU. 

Site Species Trees/h  Av. Dbh (mm) Min. Dbh (mm) M x. Dbh (mm) 

CV05 Aspen 

Jeffrey pine 

Lodgepole pine 

Red fir 

113 

3 

51 

48 

497 

456 

443 

352 

200 

357 

203 

203 

815 

570 

808 

865 

White fir 91 373 200 837 

CV06 Aspen 

Lodgepole pine 

Red fir 

44 

65 

84 

427 

437 

441 

201 

209 

204 

865 

995 

1794 

White fir 62 491 209 1303 

SSP24 Aspen 

Jeffrey pine 

Lodgepole pine 

Red fir 

120 

8 

28 

3 

394 

530 

444 

1110 

208 

235 

206 

1029 

745 

1406 

837 

1177 

White fir 351 354 200 1403 

WA38 Aspen 

Lodgepole pine 

Red fir 

52 

63 

93 

392 

497 

362 

201 

201 

201 

609 

1117 

1596 

White fir 117 406 200 922 

Table 2: T ee height (HT) summa y data by species at each study site, LTBMU. 

Site Species Trees/h  Av. HT (m) Min. HT (m) M x. HT (m) 

CV05 Aspen 113 24.5 9.6 32.9 

Jeffrey pine 3 16.4 10 24 

Lodgepole pine 51 24.3 7 32.5 

Red fir 48 15.6 7.1 32.4 

White fir 91 16.2 6.1 32.2 

CV06 Aspen 44 22.2 11.6 29.8 

Lodgepole pine 65 22.9 5.2 43.6 

Red fir 84 20.5 9.3 49.3 

White fir 62 18.9 6.7 48.5 

SSP24 Aspen 120 27.4 11 34.9 

Jeffrey pine 8 26.7 15.7 52.9 

Lodgepole pine 28 26.0 12.5 43.2 

Red fir 3 43.3 42.3 44.1 

White fir 351 18.7 6.7 49.8 

WA38 Aspen 52 19.6 10.1 27.7 

Lodgepole pine 63 24.2 10.1 37.3 

Red fir 93 17.3 5.7 42.7 

White fir 117 20.4 11.4 39.1 

12 



       

 

 

              

            

      

       

       

       

       

      

       

       

       

      

       

       

       

       

      

       

       

       

 

 

                

             

           

       

        

        

        

        

       

       

       

        

        

        

       

       

       

        

        

        

        

       

       

       

        

        

        

       

       

 

 

Final  eport: LTBMU Aspen Monitoring Project 

Table 3: T ee volume (Vol) summa y data by species at each study site, LTBMU. 

Site Species Trees/h  Av. Vol (m3) Min. Vol (m3) M x. Vol (m3) 

CV05 Aspen 

Jeffrey pine 

Lodgepole pine 

Red fir 

113 

3 

51 

48 

1.94 

1.09 

1.90 

0.72 

0.12 

0.51 

0.21 

0.09 

5.23 

2.22 

6.68 

6.08 

White fir 91 0.87 0.08 5.78 

CV06 Aspen 

Lodgepole pine 

Red fir 

44 

65 

84 

1.29 

1.99 

2.27 

0.17 

0.11 

0.13 

4.90 

13.25 

36.86 

White fir 62 2.09 0.09 16.27 

SSP24 Aspen 120 1.23 0.13 5.07 

Jeffrey pine 8 5.40 0.21 31.69 

Lodgepole pine 28 2.14 0.19 9.16 

Red fir 3 13.57 12.17 15.10 

White fir 351 1.09 0.08 22.98 

WA38 Aspen 52 0.86 0.13 2.13 

Lodgepole pine 63 2.74 0.16 11.77 

Red fir 93 1.15 0.06 20.54 

White fir 117 1.22 0.13 8.63 

Table 4: Stand-level summa y data fo basal a ea (BA), stand density index (SDI), volume (Vol), and 

bone d y mass in met ic tons by species at each study site, LTBMU. 

Site Species Trees/h  BA (m2/h ) SDI (metric) Vol (m3/h ) Tons (t/h ) 

CV05 Aspen 113 24.5 360.0 219.4 66.1 

Jeffrey pine 3 0.5 8.0 3.3 1.0 

Lodgepole pine 51 8.9 135.7 96.8 29.2 

Red fir 48 5.3 88.3 34.6 10.4 

White fir 91 11.5 185.5 79.3 23.9 

Conifer 193 26.2 417.5 214.0 64.4 

Total 306 50.7 777.5 433.4 130.5 

CV06 Aspen 44 7.1 110.0 56.7 17.1 

Lodgepole pine 65 11.5 172.8 129.2 38.9 

Red fir 84 18.6 249.1 190.8 57.5 

White fir 62 15.0 206.8 129.5 39.0 

Conifer 211 45.1 628.7 449.5 135.3 

Total 255 52.1 738.7 506.2 152.4 

SSP24 Aspen 120 15.5 255.7 147.9 44.5 

Jeffrey pine 8 2.6 32.4 43.2 13.0 

Lodgepole pine 28 4.9 75.1 59.9 18.1 

Red fir 3 2.9 32.9 40.7 12.3 

White fir 351 43.0 678.9 382.1 115.1 

Conifer 390 53.5 819.4 526.0 158.4 

Total 510 69.0 1075.1 673.9 202.9 

WA38 Aspen 52 6.6 109.5 44.6 13.4 

Lodgepole pine 63 14.8 209.0 172.3 51.9 

Red fir 93 12.8 192.2 107.3 32.3 

White fir 117 17.3 271.9 142.9 43.0 

Conifer 273 45.0 673.1 422.6 127.2 

Total 325 51.6 782.6 467.2 140.7 
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Final  eport: LTBMU Aspen Monitoring Project 

Enc oachment summa y 

Conifer tot ls expressed  s  percent ge of the tot l for  ll species show th t 63-84% of trees >20 cm dbh  re 

conifers  t e ch study site,  nd conifers m ke up 52-87% of b s l  re  (BA), 54-86% of st nd density index 

(SDI),  nd 49-90% of live tree stemwood volume (Vol)  mong trees >20 cm dbh  t e ch study site (T ble 5). 

Table 5: Conife as a pe centage of the numbe of t ees pe unit a ea, stand basal a ea (BA), volume 

(Vol), and stands density index (SDI) at each study site, LTBMU. 

Site No. trees (%) BA (%) SDI (%) Vol (%) 

CV05 63 52 54 49 

CV06 83 86 85 89 

SSP24 76 78 76 78 

WA38 84 87 86 90 

Regene ation 

The numbers of  spen root suckers or conifer seedlings per hect re  re listed for e ch study site (T ble 6). 

Table 6: Numbe of sucke s o seedlings (t ees <10 cm dbh) pe hecta e at each study site, LTBMU. 

Site Aspen/h  Pine/h  Red fir/h  White fir/h  

CV05 3643 134 1455 2205 

CV06 3815 167 769 880 

SSP24 3967 0 17 850 

WA38 2964 54 1250 946 

Saplings 

The numbers of  spen or conifer s plings per hect re  re listed for e ch study site (T ble 7). 

Table 7: Numbe of saplings (t ees 10-20 cm dbh) pe hecta e at each study site, LTBMU. 

Site Aspen/h  Pine/h  Red fir/h  White fir/h  

CV05 35 63 9 295 

CV06 14 28 111 28 

SSP24 66 8 0 333 

WA38 85 18 116 45 
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Simulated thinning 

A thinning simul tion using  35-cm (14-inch) dbh limit (i.e., cut  ll trees below 35 cm dbh) indic ted th t 

remov l of numerous sm ller conifers (cut >350 stems/h ) only reduced st nd density index (SDI) by 14% 

(Figure 7). This result suggests th t such  tre tment would h ve  short lifesp n (needs to be repe ted 

frequently); or th t he vier thinning is required to relieve  spen trees  nd sucker regener tion from 

crowding. 

Figu e 7: Diamete dist ibution data fo aspen-conife stand at Ch istmas Valley, South Lake Tahoe. 

Shown above a e p e-t eatment data f om 1-ha pe manent plot. Shown below is same stand afte  

simulated “vi tual thinning”  emoving all conife s below 35 cm dbh (14 inches dbh) f om the dataset. 

Removal of hund eds of smalle conife s gave only mino  eduction in stand density index (SDI), 

suggesting that ve y little  elief f om c owding would be achieved unde this  esto ative thinning 

p esc iption. Note: the 1-ha plot included a eas of st eam channel and open  ocky a eas; SDI was 

much highe in heavily enc oached pa ts of the plot. Data fo  egene ation <10 cm dbh not shown. 
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Final  eport: LTBMU Aspen Monitoring Project 

DISCUSSION 

The pre-tre tment d t  presented herein symbolize  unique opportunity to c pture det iled forest d t  in 

conifer-encro ched  spen st nds prior to implement tion of restor tion tre tments throughout the T hoe 

B sin. In  ddition to documenting  p rt of our history - - the history of conifer encro chment during the 

post-Comstock/fire-suppression er - - the monitoring project recorded pre-tre tment b seline conditions 

th t likely influence post-tre tment response, tre tment imp cts,  nd tre tment effectiveness. For ex mple, 

loc lized  re s of severe encro chment m y h ve  more pronounced response to restor tion. Pine species 

m y regener te prolific lly in he vily thinned  re s. These  nd other foreseen/unforeseen consequences of 

restor tion c n be rel ted b ck to pre-tre tment conditions such  s severe encro chment or l ck of 

encro chment using the stem loc tion m ps  nd det iled tree records collected in the l rge perm nent 

monitoring plots. The d t -intensive project w s  lso designed to  llow for rigorous  n lysis of such spor dic 

phenomen   s windthrow or sunsc lding by collecting   l rge s mple of pre-  nd post-tre tment d t . 

We will re-me sure  nd  ssess the perm nent 1-h  plots  fter thinning to ch r cterize rel tionships between 

understory light obt ined from hemispheric l photo  n lysis, overstory tree stocking,  nd  spen  nd conifer 

regener tion  bund nce  nd vigor. This will quickly provide some insight into the mech nics of n tur l 

regener tion  nd development in the e rly ye rs  fter tre tment. A definitive  n lysis of growth c n be 

undert ken in future  fter repe ted re-me surement of the perm nent plots (e.g.,  fter 10-20 ye rs). Pre-

tre tment regener tion counts were  ssessed in  system tic grid of subplots  nd will  llow us to sep r te 

pre-  nd post-tre tment regener tion,  nd  n lyze p tterns of regener tion  s they rel te to v rious 

ecologic l  nd environment l v ri bles. Regener ting  spen  nd conifer will be t gged  nd me sured 

repe tedly, giving initi l surviv l/height growth in response to tre tment. Hemispheric l c nopy photos 

t ken  t the center of e ch regener tion subplot before  nd  fter thinning will be processed to obt in 

estim tes of c nopy le f  re   nd understory light for e ch regener tion subplot. 

The four 1-h perm nent plots collectively cont in  tot l of 107 regener tion subplots giving  pproxim tely 

12% s mpling of ground  re . Pre-tre tment regener tion count d t  collected in these plots v ried widely in 

composition  nd numbers, but over ll suggested th t  spen regener tion w s not l cking in these he vily 

conifer-encro ched st nds (T ble 6). We counted 2964-3967  spen suckers per hect re (1200-1606  spen 

suckers per  cre) on  ver ge  cross the four 1-h monitoring plots. The number of s plings (10-20 cm dbh) of 

e ch species  t e ch site w s highly v ri ble (T ble 7),  nd much lower th n the number of trees in the 

sm llest size cl ss (<10 cm dbh). For  spen, this difference suggests th t very few suckers survive  nd grow 

to become s plings. For the sh de-toler nt conifers, prolific seedling regener tion m y suggest th t  new 

‘w ve’ of encro chment is imminent,  nd w rns th t thinning m y rele se these seedlings th t might 

otherwise grow slowly under the sh de of  spen  nd conifer trees. 

The summ ry of conifer encro chment w s  l rming (T ble 5). Also humbling were the l rge estim tes for 

m ss of conifer stemwood in e ch plot (T ble 4). These estim tes indic te th t much C rbon is stored in these 

st nds  nd if burned will rele se much energy. Altern tively, it m y represent  good source of renew ble 

energy or  deep m t of m stic ted chips, but reg rdless, the sheer volume  nd m ss of conifer wood must be 

considered,  nd cert inly presents ch llenges. 
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APPENDIX: Summa y data - English units 

The number of trees per  cre ( c),  nd the  ver ge (Av.), minimum (Min.),  nd m ximum (M x.) v lues for 

e ch species  t e ch study site  re listed for dbh (T ble 8), tot l tree height (T ble 9),  nd individu l tree 

volume (T ble 10). St nd-level summ ry d t  for b s l  re , SDI, stemwood volume,  nd dry wood m ss in 

U.S. tons (short tons) is provided sep r tely for e ch species, for  ll conifers combined,  nd the st nd tot l for 

 spen  nd conifer (T ble 11). Summ ry d t  in T bles 8-11  re for live trees >8 inches dbh. 

Table 8: T ee diamete (Dbh) summa y data by species at each study site, LTBMU. 

Site Species Trees/ c Av. Dbh (in) Min. Dbh (in) M x. Dbh (in) 

CV05 Aspen 46 19.6 8.0 32.1 

Jeffrey pine 1 18.0 14.1 22.4 

Lodgepole pine 21 17.4 8.0 31.8 

Red fir 19 13.8 8.0 34.1 

White fir 37 14.7 8.0 33.0 

CV06 Aspen 18 16.8 8.0 34.1 

Lodgepole pine 26 17.2 8.2 39.2 

Red fir 34 17.4 8.0 70.6 

White fir 25 19.3 8.2 51.3 

SSP24 Aspen 49 15.5 8.2 29.3 

Jeffrey pine 3 20.9 9.3 55.4 

Lodgepole pine 11 17.5 8.1 33.0 

Red fir 1 43.7 40.5 46.3 

White fir 142 13.9 8.0 55.2 

WA38 Aspen 21 15.4 8.0 24.0 

Lodgepole pine 25 19.6 8.0 44.0 

Red fir 38 14.2 8.0 62.8 

White fir 47 16.0 8.0 36.3 

Table 9: T ee height (HT) summa y data by species at each study site, LTBMU. 

Site Species Trees/ c Av. HT (ft) Min. HT (ft) M x. HT (ft) 

CV05 Aspen 

Jeffrey pine 

Lodgepole pine 

Red fir 

46 

1 

21 

19 

80.5 

53.8 

79.7 

51.0 

31.5 

32.8 

23.0 

23.3 

107.9 

78.7 

106.6 

106.3 

White fir 37 53.0 20.0 105.6 

CV06 Aspen 

Lodgepole pine 

Red fir 

18 

26 

34 

72.9 

75.1 

67.3 

38.1 

17.1 

30.5 

97.8 

143.0 

161.7 

White fir 25 62.0 22.0 159.1 

SSP24 Aspen 

Jeffrey pine 

Lodgepole pine 

Red fir 

49 

3 

11 

1 

90.0 

87.6 

85.4 

142.2 

36.1 

51.5 

41.0 

138.8 

114.5 

173.6 

141.7 

144.7 

White fir 142 61.4 22.0 163.4 

WA38 Aspen 

Lodgepole pine 

Red fir 

21 

25 

38 

64.3 

79.5 

56.9 

33.1 

33.1 

18.7 

90.9 

122.4 

140.1 

White fir 47 67.0 37.4 128.3 
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Table 10: T ee volume (Vol) summa y data by species at each study site, LTBMU. 

Site Species Trees/ c Av. Vol (ft3) Min. Vol (ft3) M x. Vol (ft3) 

CV05 Aspen 46 68.6 4.1 184.5 

Jeffrey pine 1 38.5 18.2 78.3 

Lodgepole pine 21 67.0 7.2 235.9 

Red fir 19 25.5 3.1 214.6 

White fir 37 30.8 3.0 204.3 

CV06 Aspen 18 45.5 6.0 172.9 

Lodgepole pine 26 70.2 3.8 467.8 

Red fir 34 80.2 4.7 1301.6 

White fir 25 73.8 3.3 574.7 

SSP24 Aspen 49 43.5 4.6 179.1 

Jeffrey pine 3 190.7 7.4 1119.0 

Lodgepole pine 11 75.6 6.9 323.5 

Red fir 1 479.1 429.8 533.1 

White fir 142 38.4 2.9 811.5 

WA38 Aspen 21 30.3 4.5 75.1 

Lodgepole pine 25 96.6 5.8 415.6 

Red fir 38 40.7 2.2 725.2 

White fir 47 43.1 4.6 304.8 

Table 11: Stand-level summa y data fo basal a ea (BA), stand density index (SDI), volume (Vol), and 

bone d y mass in U.S. tons (sho t tons) by species at each study site, LTBMU. 

Site Species Trees/ c BA (ft2/ c) SDI (English) Vol (ft3/ c) U.S. tons (t/ c) 

CV05 Aspen 46 106.6 145.7 3136 29.4 

Jeffrey pine 1 2.2 3.2 47 0.4 

Lodgepole pine 21 38.7 54.9 1384 13.0 

Red fir 19 23.1 35.7 495 4.6 

White fir 37 50.0 75.1 1133 10.6 

Conifer 78 114.1 169.0 3059 28.7 

Total 124 220.7 314.6 6195 58.1 

CV06 Aspen 18 30.7 44.5 810 7.6 

Lodgepole pine 26 50.0 69.9 1846 17.3 

Red fir 34 80.8 100.8 2727 25.6 

White fir 25 65.4 83.7 1851 17.4 

Conifer 85 196.3 254.4 6424 60.2 

Total 103 227.0 298.9 7234 67.8 

SSP24 Aspen 49 67.3 103.5 2113 19.8 

Jeffrey pine 3 11.4 13.1 617 5.8 

Lodgepole pine 11 21.6 30.4 857 8.0 

Red fir 1 12.7 13.3 582 5.5 

White fir 142 187.5 274.7 5461 51.2 

Conifer 158 233.1 331.6 7517 70.5 

Total 206 300.5 435.1 9630 90.3 

WA38 Aspen 21 28.7 44.3 638 6.0 

Lodgepole pine 25 64.6 84.6 2463 23.1 

Red fir 38 55.9 77.8 1533 14.4 

White fir 47 75.4 110.0 2043 19.2 

Conifer 110 195.9 272.4 6039 56.6 

Total 132 224.6 316.7 6677 62.6 
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Final  eport: LTBMU Aspen Monitoring Project 

Regene ation 

The numbers of  spen root suckers or conifer seedlings per  cre  re listed for e ch study site (T ble 12). 

Table 12: Numbe of sucke s o seedlings (t ees <4 inches dbh) pe hecta e at each study site, LTBMU. 

Site Aspen/ c Pine/ c Red fir/ c White fir/ c 

CV05 1474 54 589 892 

CV06 1544 67 311 356 

SSP24 1605 0 7 344 

WA38 1200 22 506 383 

Saplings 

The numbers of  spen or conifer s plings per  cre  re listed for e ch study site (T ble 13). 

Table 13: Numbe of saplings (t ees 4-8 inches dbh) pe hecta e at each study site, LTBMU. 

Site Aspen/ c Pine/ c Red fir/ c White fir/ c 

CV05 14 25 4 119 

CV06 6 11 45 11 

SSP24 27 3 0 135 

WA38 34 7 47 18 
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